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With the lnst issue the Senior editors 
severed their connection with the W P I, 
and the paper is now in the hands of Ninety-
five. Mr. Hapgood needs no introduction 
to most of the students here at the Institute ; 
it is sufficient to say that his associates 
believe that under his guidance the paper will 
have a successful career. It is said that the 
new board intend the inauguration of no new 
policies, and that the purpose of the paper 
will remain the same as heretofore : to repre-
sent the student opinion and to assist, in so far 
as lies within its power, in the healthy devel-
opment of the Institute. 
The paper has long suffered from a lack of 
support on the part of what might be termed 
its legitimate clientele, and the new board in-
tends to secure this co-operation of Tech 
men, both student and alumnus, that the 
W P I deserves. No paper can be a success 
unless it has financial support. In this 
respect the results of last year are none too 
encouraging, and unless the support is in-
creased it is doubtful if the paper can long 
continue free from debt, as it now is. 
No work at the Institute requires more 
sacrifice, wins less acknowledgment, nor is 
of more value, than that done on this paper. 
Now that it is over, only feelings of gratitude 
and pleasure remain. The W PI will &Jways 
be remembered with the greatest affection, 
and its progress watched with the keenest of 
interest. JoHN M. GALLAGHER. 
The Aftermath of '94 is before us, un-
changed in form and general appearance 
from the one of last year, it being the inten-
tion of the editors to make it an annual of 
the Senior class. The engraving and print-
ing are excellent, while the. binding is at 
once unique and significant. It is, on the 
whdP., an excellent one and a credit to a1L 
concerned. 
Many have thought that the ruling of the 
Faculty would make the book dull and unin-
teresting. This is a mistaken idea ; for, 
while tho book is free from many of those 
personal grinds that have made so mlllly of 
the former annuals objectionable, every one 
of the Faculty is remembered. 
It is unusual for the annual to appear be-
fore Commencement and the move of this 
year's board is an excellent one, and one 
that will undoubtedly be foUowed by future 
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bo:wds. The advantages of having the 
annual out in the spring term are mnny. As 
stated in the introduction, the time for work 
on theses :md examinations is not interfered 
with, nnd the financial part C.'tn he settled 
before graduating . To these advantages 
already mentioned it might be added thai 
tbe number of books sold the student-bo<ly is 
increased, and thut tho benefit which the 
advel'tisers derive is made greater. 
Again we say that the Aftermath of '94 
is an excellent one, and a copy should be 
possessed by every student in the I nstitute. 
We desire to call tho ttttcntion of Ninety-
six to the fact that there is a vacant editor-
ship from that class, which will be 6Ued at 
the next regular meeting of the Board, held 
the last of this month, and it is our desire 
that there may he many candidates for the 
position. Candidates for this or future ed-
itorships are at liberty to select their own 
work, reporting games, etc. , or we will as-
sign the subjects; it makes no difference to 
us , only we reserve the .right to publish any 
articles so submitted. It shouJd be remem-
bered that the selections are made impar-
tially, the ability of the candidate alone 
determining his election. 
The college journal is admitted by all to 
be the best training school for regular news-
paper work, and work on the W P I gives 
experience that cnn be obtained in no other 
way excepting on the staff of a newspaper, 
while the work of the editors is so assigned, 
that no one is obliged to spend n.n unreasona-
ble amount of time in the pel'formance of 
• the same. 
- ----
The 1·esult of last Saturday's game is by 
no means discournging. To be sure, we 
did not win, but in such a game there is lit-
tle more credit in victory than in defeat. 
That it was the first game of the season for 
both teams was plainly evjdent. 
The game bas proven three things : fi1'St, 
that the nine js made up of heavy hitters; 
second, that several of the phtyers need to 
have a more intimate knowledge of the fine 
points of the game ; and thi1·d, that there 
should be one captain, and but one. 
Nothing gives a team a more juveniJe 
appearance th~to to have all the players con-
tinually kicking agninst the umpire's de-
ctstons. This is the captain's business, and 
his only. The sooner the players appreciate 
this fact, the better will be their playing, 
and thc·ir appearance to outsiders . 
We do not believe that it bas ever been 
the intention or desire of any frate rnity or 
society in the Institute to control, wholly or 
in part, any class or college elections. But 
many r epetitions of the course tnken by 
Ninety-fom· at her recent election for class-
day officers will soon lead the fraternities to 
combine and get control of whatever they 
desire. That Ninety-four should deliberately 
oppose all fraternity candidates, simply be-
cnuse they were snob, cnsts considerahle 
reflection on the Class. 
We take pioasure in presenting to our 
readers in this number a short account of 
the Manual Training Teachers' Association 
of Americ.'l. The article was written for 
the W P I Ly the president of that asso-
ciation and cannot fail to be of especial 
interest to those inte1·ested in manual train-
ing. 
FREE DRAWING. 
Sometime in '85, chancing to meetMr. William 
Fuller, '84, he called my attention to theW PI 
and frankly told me that I should subscribe. l 
did so on the spot and I owe him a vote of thanks 
because of it . By means of it old associations 
have been revived and constantly kept alive. 
After reading the succeeding numbers of the 
paper I resolved that it deserved to be support-
ed. I determined that I would do by every 
alumnus I might meet, 3.8 nearly as I could, 
exactly what Fuller hud done for me, and that, 
from time to time, I would lend my hand to the 
Editors. 
THE W P I. 
The first I Lmve :lttcmpted whenever au<l 
wherever the opportunity on·ered; the second 
hru; been one of those things that 1 boxe thought 
I could better do to-monow, and not one !Janel's 
turn have I done to this day. Every mention 
that has been made in the columns of the W P 1 
in all these yc!ll's concerning drawing, hu~> 
prompted me to write in order to say a word for 
my hobhy, or at least to say something. But 
"to-monow" Las always beeu a better <.lay. 
Now I am told that tue Rdito•·s have adopted 
a new plan. ' orne of us bnYc been complaining, 
with the result that different nlumni in the vnr-
ious localities have been especially appointc1l to 
gin the boys a nudge. ltfr. Francis W. Tread-
way, '90, dropped rue a line some time ago tcJI-
iog me that he was to be the monitor and th:tl he 
wanted "items." "More power to his elbow," 
~a.ic.l I, and I put it off till 1 ' to-morrow." To-
day he sends 1\Ir. Windsor T. White, '90, to me 
reqoesting that I send something for theW PI ; 
I said I would a.ml here goes. Let us have more 
Treadways, more Fullers, aml more Whites all 
along the line. 
As I have not the copies of theW PI at hau ll 
which contain mention of drnwing, I will not 
attempt to answer nny question nor to refute any 
argument that has been raised in times past, but 
will simply mnke note of such thoughts as the 
subject suggests to me. In several of the arti-
cles that are dimly registered in my mind com-
plaint is muclc of the Faculty. Some blame tho 
Faculty becnuse it does, and some condemn it 
because it does not. Now tbnt is right. I am 
with the boys when they strike at the Faculty, 
bccaus<: 1 am a Yery vulgar portion of a faculty 
myself, and I like to see the other part get a 
gentle reminder when it neeus it. There is 
nothing selfish about that. 
But Free Drawing is an elementary study, 
aud I question if it bas auy right in the curricu-
lum of a polytechnic institute. If a student bas 
been through the elementary and intermediate 
schools, and bas failed to acquire a practical 
command of Free Drawing, it proves one of two 
things: either be is marvelously stupid, ot· his 
teachers have failed to do him justice. Free 
Drawing is ona of the simplest subjects to 
teach as well as the easiest to acquire if prop-
erly approached. 
A drawing is made of lines which have only 
length. It the student inteUigently observes the 
relative proportions of their ends he will intelli-
gently locate them. II he can do this in one 
instance be can always do so and thereupon he 
P.ossesses the capability to draw anything at 
Blgbt. 
Learning to draw requires no special intel-
lectual endowment. No other mental constitn-
tiou is required than the capability to compre-
hend the advantage of the employment of the 
same common sense to dmwing that is necessary 
in every other pursuit. If this is true, if learn-
ing to draw is so simple a matter, it will l.>c 
asked: Why so few people learn it. The 
answc1· i~> not fat· to seck. The fnulL lies with 
the teachers and not witb the pupils. Instruc-
tion in drawing almost invadniJly begins nt the 
wrong end. It is tbe l'llle among leachet·s of 
drawing to postpone Lhe study or foreshortening, 
rntlter than to begin with it at once, as they 
should. It is commonly thought thnt the draw-
ing of foreshortened forms is most difficult. and 
not to be ntlemptcd until coosit.lcrnble skill bns 
been developed, nil of which is true. But ellu-
cntion i ~:~ not fonvardeit simply by doing, no 
matter how perfect the execution. It is onJy in 
the degree that doing provokes more effective 
thinking tbat it is educationnl. 
By beginning, as is the common custom, with 
Ont copy, or imitation exercises, and gradually 
advancing from the simplest to what is regarrled 
M most c.linlcult, the novice is led through no 
almost endless series of insipid exercises tilnt 
destroy the intellectual appetite antl frustrate 
the very cod they are blindly planned to nttnin. 
Where such processes are pursoed-and the 
places where they arc not are rare indeed-the 
necessity, as well as the incentive, tu thought 
are well nigh eliminated. The pupil becomes 
ioa.ttt!ntive and heedless, or, more probably, be 
1\t·ops whnt be styles "baby-play" and gives op 
trying to I cam, ro.the1· priding himself on his 
lost "talent." This is utterly wrong and en-
tirely avoidable. What the beginner needs ib 
not first to "do" something, nor to .. make" 
anything, but to understand both the nature and 
puq10sc of what be attempts. When the teach-
ers of drawing comprehend tllis and net accord-
ingly, every freshman will as certainly possess 
a. practical command of drawing as be is ex-
pected to have fair capability in English com-
position. When such a time comes-and it will 
not long be d1dayed-Prof. Gladwin and his 
kind will no Ionge•· b~ called upon to waste their 
energies on other people's bad jobs. Freshmen 
will not enter tbe drawing-room with the convic-
tion, born of snd experience, that time spent in 
Free Drawing is wasted. But each one will 
approach the drawing-table with a clear onder-
standing, a firm conviction of his own powet·s 
aud deficiencies, and a thorough determination 
to improve every moment. 
And a word as to how this is to be done. If, 
instead of "doing" drawings, the pupil is in-
duced to use drawing, and every picture is made 
for an end outside of itself, every exercise may 
be as incisive as the blow of a well-directed 
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bummer. If iu the beginning, luc pupil is 
c:\lleu upon to usc drnwing t\s n menus of tle-
&CJ·ihiog lwo objects, botb of which sl:lllcl more 
ot· l<>ss nearly iu his line of \'isiou aml if he 
trict> to dcstl'i.uc, hy tlt"twings . d itrercnt objccta, 
p:trlb of which au: 11111Ch forct.horlen('(l, his atten-
tion will he mo:-.L ciTecd\'<'ly centcrctl upou tlwt 
radic.JJ di[NCilt<' uctw<:en the tlt·awiog :ulU wbut. 
it dcscrHws. l ie will then correctly reg:1rd the 
drawing and itb oflicc. H e will un<leratantl tLat 
the exisWuce of bi)U:tre com ers in an object is 
uot a sufficient n •nson why there suoulll lJc 
l'igbt-augles in tiJc pictnrc. 
When tl.te pupil t't•nclleb this stage-and no 
one need be long in tloing so- he is intelligent 
in what he attempts. When he draws, he looks 
aL the ouject lO diSCO\'el' how it CUll be de-
scribed, and ceases to look at iL to flucl ouL how 
lo reconstruct it or to reproduce it 011 papet·. 
But even tllis is hardly a pn•ctical nccompliah-
mcnt. Except it is carried f:u ther than litis, 
except someth iu~ more is allaiucd than the mere 
accomplishment of facility in object drawing, 
it bad ulmm.t been ns well that ootbiug nt all 
hacl been <lone. 
The ability to tlraw from tlle object is of little, 
if any value, except to llle profe&siooal drnugi.Jts-
mun or arli~ot. J u pmclical life tile prt'sencc of 
an ohjcct that happens to he under discussiou 
renders a drawing of it superfluous, and no one 
will ta.ke lime to draw it. But iu discussing an 
object that i~:~ not at hantl, ita d escription in 
lines i~:~ nlwoys helpful aud mnny times it is in -
dispensable. At sucb times, be who posses es 
the cnpnbiJity lo draw from the imagination Lias 
an adclcll pntCticul power at bis command, which 
will he cou~t:Uitly called into requisition. lts 
acquisition ia att.aiual!le by all, ami candidates 
for admission to all higher institutions of learn-
ing suould be required to possess tt. 
Cleveland, Obio. FRANK AnonN. 
THE M. I. T .-W. P. I. GAME. 
The baH team opened the season on 'aturday 
last, playing 1\lnss. Institute of T cchuology team 
ou the Son U1-End grounds iu Boston . Tbe clay 
was cold aud far from nn ideal one for baseball. 
the atteudancc- whicb was less tbao 300-wns 
made up almost coti!·ely of Boston Tecb students . 
The only disagreeable feature of the game was 
tbe umpiring, nutl thnt was decidedly poor. TIJe 
man who oiJiciated iu lbat capacity bore the uame 
of S?lliYan. lie is au outclassed league player, 
and ts at present coaching the Roston T ech nine. 
Ile pretended to call balla :mll strikes, wllilc his 
nssociate looked after tlle bal:le!i. lt was too 
strong a combination for Captain Zaeder's men 
and so tllcy were defeated, but unly after a hurd 
struggle. 
The g:tme cornmcuccd with the Wort'estcr team 
al Ute bat. Philpot was the firal 111auup and got 
llis hnsc on b::Uis, immediately al<'aling second. 
Knowles s truck out, but lbc c:llcLcr muffed the 
hall :IIHl Knowles was put out nl lir:-;L Philpot 
t>lolc tbird base nut! Rcorcd a mo1ucut htt('l' ou :t 
p:t~o~scd ball. Zacdcr reached first. on the right 
fi clc.ler's error of llis fly. Gordon, the ucxl man, 
knocked to Murphy, hut. in lbc latter's unxieLy 
to m:tke a doublc-pl:ty he threw wild and boU1 
wcn• safe. Buuker struck out and Ual'l'is !!Ol bis 
hasc ou balls. 'l'bc bases were tbcn rull, but. 
Cullen was not equal to the occasion, tUH.l strn.ck 
out. 
l•'or tbe 1\1. 1. 'f. men, l\J ink w:H; g iven his 
lmsc hy Abhot. Murphy went ouL un a Oy lo 
rig ht. T hen bolll Dunarsque and Fills made 
bits to left, Miuk in lbc meantime <:oming home 
from second and being safe ou :~close decision. 
Rawson hit OYer first base and Dun:tl'S(JIIe scored. 
Theu Thomas Lit to Abbot, who fumlJlecl, and 
tbc l..Hltsman wns safe nt (i rst, w h ilc Fi lts scored. 
Hul•uett hit to left, hriogiug in Bawl'!on. Prince 
saerific::eu to Cullen, and T ho111:u; aud Btu·nctt 
scorucl. H owland llit a grottn\kr to Alt!Jot and 
was out. 
Score: M. I. T. , 6; \\r. I.,. I. , 1. 
In the second inning . Fiahur ~ot his !Jasc on 
lmllo. Abbot struck out. Fisher rc:trhcd second 
011 a passed baJI, and scored on Pltilpot.'s two-
hnsc-bit. Philpot sLole thinl tlll(l K nowles again 
1:1lruck out, but the catcher ftUnblcd llw hall nnd 
Knowles was safe, while Pbilpot scored on the 
throw lo fu·st. Zacder waited for four b:t(l halls. 
0ordon made a two-base-hit, scmliug Knowles 
in and a.cl>ancing Znedet· to tbird. Bunker flied 
out and H arris fanned the a.ir. 
1\fink reached fit'i>t on a pop fly wlticb fell l)e-
twccn Gonion and CuUeo. Then 1\furpuy hit a 
Uy to Gordon, but tha.t player misjudged it nod 
tlle batsman wns safe. Dunat·::~que stmck out. 
Fitts hit a hot g rounder to Abbot wbo ficldoo to 
Knowles in time to C.'\tch Mink . Zaeder put 
Rawson out unassisted. 
Bcorc: M. I. T., 6; W. P. 1., •1. 
In tbe third inning, tile W orcestcr men made 
s ix t·uus. Cullen tbe thst m..-m at tbe bat, senL 
an easy one to Iln.wson, b ut he overthrew and 
Cullen was safe. l<'isbcr bit to short, uut it was 
fumbled so Cullen reached third aud Fisher 
second. Abbot bit to second and Cullen scored . 
Philpot popped t\ fly to right but it was muffed, 
thereby allowing Fisher to add nuother nm lo the 
\V. P. I. score. Knowles bangetl out ft two-
bagger, bringing in Ahbot anti Philpot. Zucder 
wa1:1 retired, pitcher to first. Gordou drove a 
liner to left, Knowles scoring. Buuker hit safe-
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ly, and Gordon brongbt in another mn. A 
moment Inter, Bunker wns caught napping :1t 
first. H arris hit safely to first but was put out 
in attempting to steal second. 
T homas reached first on a. fumble and was 
advauceu two bases ou Burnett's hot drive past 
Zaecler. Prince snel'ificecl to Zacdcr, Thomns 
scoring. Bowlnocl's hit went by Knowles and 
Btll'octt scored, Howland going to third on the 
throw home. Mink bit the first ball pitched to 
H arris, and was out. The next ball l\!urpby Llit 
to tllc same place, Ua n·is making n. gro.ntl-stnntl 
catch. 
. core : W. P. I., 10; 1\l. I. T ., G. 
The fourth inning opened with lluyw::ml in the 
box uncl Thomas behind the bat. The Bo~:~tou 
men bad ::Uso made one or two other changes. 
I n this inning it begno to look ns lhoogh the 
'Voreester players would never get home alive. 
Cullen was hit uml took his base . Fisher shared 
a s imilar fnte. Two passed balls let Cullen score 
nntll..'isber reach tbi rd base. A bbot was given 
fi•·st by Hayward, as was also Philpot. Knowles 
was hit, autl tbusFh:1l1Cr was forced home. There 
were uow tln·ee meu on buses aml no oue out. 
Zaecler could clo uothiug anu sb·uck out. Gordon 
went ouL on a fo ul lly; Bunker hit n11 easy one 
to the first-busemun and was out, leaving the 
ba.r:;es full. 
l<' iLls !tit to Abbot nod was retired at fi r:;t. 
Ru.wson, the next man, wus safe on a close deci-
s ion. '1'hon1~1s's hit nctteu him th•·ce h:1ses, Haw-
son rc:tching third. A pusseu hall brought them 
bolh home. Cullen's mull' of BurnelL's grounclcr 
aJlowed tltc bntsmnn to reacb his lJuse. H e stole 
second . Prince struck out. Hayward w:tS gi,•cn 
hjs base by A bbot nod immediately stole second. 
Botll he anll Burnet S<'Oretl on Bigelow's hit to 
centr~, Bigelow reuchiog thinl on the throw 
home. 1\Jiuk hit !til cnsy one to H nrris, hnL llc 
mutl'etl it, nml l\link wns safe, while Bigelow 
sco1·ccl another ruu . 1\Im·phy rcacltcd fir::;t hul 
got no f::uther, for Fills was out ttL first. 
Score: M. I. T ., 1:3; W. P. I. , 1 t. 
Harris hit to Ha.ywurcl nu<l was snfe. A mo-
ment lllter lie was declared out 011 fL (]ucstionablc 
decision. Uullcn struck out. Fisher wo.itcd for 
four poor balls. 'Vaile now took Ahhot's place 
hut fui led to do a.nytbiog. ' 
Uawson hit n long drive between Gordon nncl 
Uunker, nod stole thil'tl ou the next bnll pitched . 
Thomt\S bib a hot line-fly to Knowles who cauaht 
it aud also put R:twson out, thereby muldu; a 
<louhlc-plny ooassistctl. l:'rince weut out Cullen 
to Zaeder. ' 
.'core : M. I. T. , 13; W. P. I ., 12. 
Philpot was out at first. Knowles struck ouL. 
Zaeue•· bit to short and was snfe. Gordon fol-
lowed Knowles' example and struck out. 
' Vo•·cester, in this inning pulled out of a smn II 
bole. Uuyw:.u·d, U1c lia·:;t man to bal, got lli 
base on Philpot's error. Bigelow and l\1ink got 
their base on bulls. Murphy bit to Collen who 
threw Miuk out at the plale. Fitl.d hit :l fly to 
Gordon, U11(.1 Bigelow nt.lcmpted to score on lllc 
put-ont, but was caught at the plate. 
Score: M. I. T ., 1:~ ; W. P. I., 12. 
lo the Se\~enth inning both sides went out in 
one, two, three order. 
In the ciglltb, Fishel' got his bnse on bnll~. 
Waite struck out, P hil pot knocked n fly Lo ccntn' 
and wns out, Zaedcr t·c:l.ChNl his bose ou a miRse<l 
tbird strike, Gortlon hit a tly iuto the left 
fielder's llaucls. 
Prince reached first ou Gordon's muff, hut 
was out at second. H oyward went out uncl Bige-
low struck out. 
Score:-M. I. T., 13; W. P. I., 12. 
Tbe ninth and lnsl inning staa'letl in ratbcr 
brightly for the 'Vorcester nine. Bunker tlrovc 
a hot grounder to Fitts who fumhl Nl , allowing 
Bunket· to reach first. [Je stole second. HnrriH 
bit a Oy that Btu·nett at first gntberccl in. Bun-
ker stole third. Cullen stl'llck oul, hut Thomn!J 
missed tbe ball and then threw wild to firHt 
ullowiug Bunker to score. Fisher got his base 
on balls and W aite hit a fly to centn~ , Cnllf'n 
scm·ing. Philpot wn!i out on :1 Oy to lcrt. 
Mink, the fit'St M. J. T . man to h~~t, hit to 1 he 
infield and wns safe-so the umpi•·e claimetl-nt 
first. T hct·c was lot~ of kicking done at this 
downright s tcnl and Captain Zae<ler look his mcu 
from the field, but wisely d ecicled tc Ouisb lhc 
game. Mm·phy then made a long hit ttiHl .Miuk 
scored, a.s <lid Murphy on a wild throw, nod the 
g::une wns lost to Roston T ecb. 
H ere is the summary :-
M. J , T. 
Mink, J.f. , 
Murphy, 2b., 
Dumarei!IJUI', I h., 
FitL.«, 8 ..... 
Raw.;;ou, 3h., 
Tl1omas, c. f. and c. , 
Burnett, p. nnd 1 h., 
Prince, r . f. , 
IIowlaud, c., 
Haywanl, p .. 
Hi~elow. c .• 
Total~!, 
Philpot, s.s., 
Knowlc'i , 3h., 
Zaeder, lb., 
Gortlon, c.f., 
Bunker, l.f., 
Harris, r.f., 
Collen, 2b. , 
Fisher, c., 
A.n. 
4 
r. 
2 
G 
G 
5 
4. 
(j 
2 
2 
2 
48 
W. J>, T. 
A.H. 
4 
Ci 
4 
6 
G 
4 
6 
1 
n.n. 
:! 
2 
1 
I 
1 
3 
t 
0 
0 
0 
1 
12 
U.JI . 
2 
I 
I 
0 
1 
l 
0 
0 
1'.0. A. E. 
I 0 0 
8 0 0 
2 0 4 
0 2 4 
2 0 :1 
8 2 0 
3 0 2 
0 0 0 
(i 0 l 
0 2 0 
2 1 0 
27 7 Hi 
1•.o. A. E. 
0 0 2 
4 0 I 
8 0 2 
2 l 8 
I 1 0 
3 0 1 
1 2 2 
5 3 8 
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Abbot, p., 
Waite, [l., 
Totuls. 
2 
3 
40 
0 
0 
6 
0 2 
0 L 
24* 10 
• Wiuuin!! run made with no one oot. 
Innin~s 1 2 3 4 5 G 1 8 !l 
1 
0 
15 
M. I. T ., G 0 2 5 0 0 0 0 2 - 15 
W.P. J. , I 3 G 2 0 0 0 1 1-14-
Ruo-. made by Mink 2, Murphy, Dum1rc"quc, Bi!!c-
low, 1-'ltt::, Rnwson 2, Tborua.•'l3, Buroett.S, Bowland, 
Philpot 3, Knowles 2, Gordon, Bunker, Cullen 2, 
Fhthl!r 4, Abbot. Earucd ruu, W. P. I. Two-base 
bitt~, Murphy, Knowlc~ . Stolen base~. Mink 2, Bur-
nett, Philpot 2, Zactior , 0 01·dun, Bunker 2, llarris. 
Bnse on b:1 ll,., by Burnett. 4, llny ward r. , Abbot 2, 
Wnitl' a. Struck OUl, by Burnett G, naywnrd 7, Abbot 
2, Wlllle 1. D ouble Jllay, Knowles. lllt by pitched 
ball, by Hayward 4. Wild pitches, llaywur<l, Waite. 
Passed bulls, Howlnull 2, Thomas 2, Fi her. Time, 
2b. 45m. Umpires, Rollins and Sullivan. 
A COACHING PARTY. 
How to spend the ntcation iu the most profita-
ble and interesting manner is a question which 
confron ts us all nt ,.nC.'\tion time. ' ix T echs 
think they ba\e solved it. So the fi rst Monday 
moruiug of the vacation found M. Percival 
Wbittall, '96, Chudes A. Burt, '94, Clifton 11. 
Dwiunell, '94, George W . Eddy, '!)6, H enry J. 
Fulle1·, '95, and William H. tone, 'tlG, assembled 
at the Pili Gamma Delta Chapter House ready 
for the stnrt. With Mr. WhiLtull driving, the 
gaily deroruted four-in-bauu s tarted, accompa-
nied by Mr. Baldwin, '94, to serenade the ioh.'lbi-
tnnts as far as Ac.lams quare. 
The fi •·st stop was at Clinton, where a visit was 
made to the Wire Cloth Mill!:!. Here earnest 
diScussions were overheard ns to whether we were 
advance agents for Barnwn'~ Circus or only 
patent medicine men . Since retumiug we have 
learned that o\11' identity bas hecu discovcreu. 
Fitchburg was rcucheu about si...: o'clock, and 
after giving a few P. I.'s uml Pol1y Wolly's 
in town, we went to Mr. Uwinnell's wllcre we 
were hospitably entertained by Major :utd Mr~:~ . 
Dwinncll. In tuc evening we attended an enter-
tainment in theY . .1\I. C. A. course g iven by u 
Tableau c.l'Art company from Boston. Of course 
we found seats in tltc front row reservecl for us . 
We not only cnjoyc(l it very much but were fw·-
nished with au unending topic of discussion as to 
the t•elath•e merits of the vianist aml the ccond 
girl on lhe left. The next morning an curly start 
was m:Ltle, and aflcr g iving mnny C!lt·nrully ren-
dered bugle calls oncl yell !:! for the benefit of ow· 
friends of the night befot·c, we started ou. At 
noon we camped in trnc gypsy style, nu<l then 
proceetlctl to W estford, w1tt-•·e we were met by J. 
C . .Abbot, '94, and w·eTc royally cnlertn.ioell by 
Mr. antl J\lrs. Abbot in their beautiful home. 
Lowell was reached in time fot· dinner. In the 
evening we were the guests of 1\!r. Paul H ender-
son at the HigWand Club. Although Wednes-
day was ruiny the ride to Lynn w:1s much en-
joyed. As we came down a. long street we saw a. 
crowd of urcbius assembled and we prepart>d for 
o. cordial reception, and we got it. ( Where Lhe 
chlcken, etc.) , and we were prese11teu with 
cuongh vegetables to supply a T ech bo::mling-
house a month. We remained nt the Seymour 
House over night, some of the party attending 
the Theatre in Boston. Thur:;thty rooming we 
clrove down through Chehsea nne! Charlestown 
into Boston, in the face of a stiff sea. breeze. 
Inasmuch as d1·iving is hardly enjoyable in the 
crowded Hoston street!:! we kept on out to Cam-
bridge, nod gave tbe inhn.bitnnts a little variety 
in yells ins tead of the familiar Rtth! Rah ! Rah! 
IInrvtud ! The ritle throngh the Newtons was 
very fine. Thursday night was spent at the 
Woodland Pttrk Hotel where the Massachusetts 
Delta Chapter of igma Alpha Epsilon was re-
ceolly instituted. The e'\ening w!lS spent in 
bowling and playing pool. (See sporting extra 
of theW P I for results). 
The next morning we drove to W elleHlcy Hills 
where ~we were very cordially r<:ceh·cd by Colonel 
and Mrs . Plympton und family, friends of Mr. 
Eddy. • 'ome of us went to Wellesley iu the 
afternoon Lo call and of cour~:~c bad a ,·et·y enjoy-
able time. A very pleasant evening was spent 
at. Colonel Plympton's, aml we shall all remem-
ber our stay there as a most plcnsnnt episode of 
our trip. ' ntu:rday morning we were homeward 
l>onntl. 
At South Framingham a stop was made to 
have a photograph taken, and Worcester was 
reached about four o'clock, and after <h·iving 
around the Institute and through Uoyntoo Street 
to the Chapter House the party disbaudeu. Fifty-
scYeu t{)wns were pnssed th rough, and about one 
hundred nud seventy miles tr:wcrseu. To :ill 
who are in search of a plensant Y!'lC.'llion we 
wonld say " Try coachi ng." 
SHOP TRAINING. 
W e tnkc the following from an editorial in 
the cunt'nt onmber of 7.'he Engineer:-
.As to the value of pe•·sonal knowledge of the 
clet.'lils of machine wol"k, and its utility in the 
profession of Jo:ngincering, there does not seem 
to be l'Oom for argument, but like all oti.Jer <tucs-
tioos, there are many opinions concerni ng it. 
Tbe \Vorcestcr Polvtcchnic Institute is one of 
the oldest iostitotions in t he country of its kinct, 
and bas n. lnrger numbet· of gradnntes than :my 
other. Quite recently tbe question of reducing 
the bop Course wns coosidet·ed, but before 
" 
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taking decish·e ::tction the views of grndu::tles 
were obtained as to its propriety.. These views 
have been published in pa.mphlct form nud are 
as follows, iu part : 
Says one : '' When I en me to d esigning ma-
chiuery J found that. 1 had noue too much shop 
practice.. One c::tnnot. become n good dmugbts-
mno unlt>ss he is well acquainted with the pn.t-
tern-shop, foundry, nod machine shop. The 
chief failing of the dmughtsmeu with whom I 
have l•ncl to do, bas been their Jack of experi-
ence in tllc shop " Auothe1·, from large expl'ri-
cncc gni ned ::tt home nod abroad, replied : "AU 
h:we heartily indorsed the great nud vital im-
portance of combining witb a technic:tl educu-
t.ioo a large amount. of shop wo1·k, and ncndy 
nil hnve regretted that. they ba\"e not hnd mo1·c." 
Still :J.Uother snys: '' \Vltnt we need is not men 
who are ('Xtmordiunry rnatbemnticinns nod fancy 
dmuglltsmen, but men who haYe bad some ex-
perience as mechanics nnd lmow bow lo put 
everything on a drawing, t.hat belongs there, in 
~\clear and concise manner." 
This is exactly the ~wgumeot. which we atl-
vanced in tllese columns and supported iu tlle 
ETt[/ineer from t he time the subject ,was first 
hrongllt up, for the rcnsoo tbnt. in doing actual 
work in the world, tbe man who can lto.otlle n 
ltamrncr nod is familiar with machine tools can 
wake his w~\Y where tlte man without snell 
knowledge would be idle. Not only this, but 
we bn,·e held uud still hold the view, that men 
wlto intencl to be consulting or constructive 
engineers or superintendents of works nrc un-
able to judge of whether tlteir work is likely to 
be successful or not, unless they have personal 
knowledge of goocl nod had work. 
MANUAL T RAI N ING TEACH ERS' 
ASSO C IATION OF AM ERIC A. 
At the close of the Edncntion!ll Congress in 
Chicago last July, a g roup of mnnuul tmiuing 
teachers in attendance tarried an hour and <lis-
cussed tho qnestion of organizing a manual tmin-
ing association. Tltc oujects in view were mutual 
improYement, the unifying of mcthocls of leacL-
ing, and the development or the work along the 
lines thnL are etluc,lt.ional and ncccss:uy. I t 
was decided to form such an nssocintion, an<l n 
couuniLtec of three, consisting of Mr. George 
Robbins of Frankfort, Ky .• l\Ir. Charles A. 
Bennett of the New YorkTeuchcr~:~' Colleg<>, a111l 
Mr. Geo1·ge S. 'Vaitc, Supe1·int.eutlenL of the 
Toledo Manual Training. 'cbool, was uppou1tcd 
t.o draft a const.itntion, submit it, throogh tbe 
mail, to each of tbe indiviuualt:~ prcbent, :uul 
afterwards t.o conduct. an election of olllccrs 
tbroogb correspondence. The otriccrs chosen 
were Geo. B. Kilbon, pringfield, Mass., Presi-
dent i George . Wai te, Toledo, Obio, Vice-
President i nnd George Robbins, Frankfor t, Ky., 
Sccretnry nntl Treasurer. 
The above mentioned ollicers constitute the 
Executh·e Committee, which is nt. present nt 
work aJTanging for the firt~t :tnnn:tl meeting of 
tlle associ:1tion next July. A cordial invitntion 
hus been n·<·eh·ed from LLc Boord of .'ll!loagers 
of the Drexel I nstitnll', Pbi lrulelpbia, to meet nt 
t.uc I nstituU>, and the in\·itation bas been grate-
fully nccepted. The time has not yet been de-
cided, but will probably be during the second 
week in J uly. Tlle ExecuthTe Committee confi-
llcntly expect. to enlist some of tbc hest manual 
tminiog talent in the country as speakers, and to 
annnge n programme of live topics for discus-
sion. 
The committee io charge will be g lad to re-
ceive from interested workers suggl'stions in 
regard to topics for discussion, 01· on any poiuts 
which will t<:nd to make the mcet.ing a repre-
sentative on<', and ouc tbnt eball <lcepen interest 
in the cnosc where it already exists, and to create 
no interest where it does not nlrentlv exist. 
Copies of tuc const.itution and applications for· 
membership can he had by writing to any one of 
the oflicers of the Association, or to the Editor-
in-Cbil•f of tbc \\'Pl. The meml,crsbip fee is 
one dollar, which is to enable the Association to 
meet the nmn-oiclablc expense of printing nnd 
suclt other expenses as nrc nctcs-.nJ·y to l ite life 
of &ucb no nssocintiou. 
'97'S C IVILS IN V ACATION . 
All students in the Civil Engineering Cour·se 
devote the Cirsl week of apring vncntion to out-
door practice, hut to the Freshmen is this we<'k 
pnrticnlnrly int<'rest.ing, ns it is nlmost the first 
of their ont-doot· wol'k. The l<'re~:~hrnun h:wiog 
for tbe fi1·st time the trnusit in his charge, is like 
the child in the nursery with a new toy, ami his 
evol ulious with it dul'iug the first few days nrc 
n source of :unnsement Lo ouserwrs. The stn1 t-
ling things he finds out tlbout the iostrum<'nt, 
the womlcrful re5-ults he obtai us, nud some of 
the origimtl ways he devises for tloing work, 
would astoni~:~h antl amu!;e even the most dis-
i 11 tl' 1·c• s ted. 
A II are morn or l<'ss nequuiotc1l wit.h tLe mug-
netic d<:llection of the corup:1ss nee<ll<', but that 
is nothing Cc>mpnr·cll with t.hc wny t l11• tch!;;l·ope 
ilst>lf is oftl•utimes :~ttracte1 l out of line when it 
is in Llle lln11ds of tb.•sc novic:<'s. As cx:Huplc•s, 
t.he following calllc to lhc writ.e1·'s notice l'l'l·<•nt.· 
ly. A '97 muu with his iuslrurucnt. set up :1L one 
e nd of a long street, wns sighting tlowu the line, 
when n. bevy of High School girls crossed tbe 
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line, and the telescope was noticed to steadily 
bot sorely torn and follow the course of the fair 
damsels around two sides of along square. An-
other Ci\•il, in fact be is extremely (livil, with 
his eye at the instrument thought he saw a 
young Indy cl(\se by smile at him, and accord-
ingly looked up to have a passing word with 
her. What was his surprise to find that she 
was at least a half-mile away. But this was 
not to be for long, the ever watchful eyes of 
our instructor were upon us, and with tbe re-
mark that Harvard street on a pleasant after-
noon was too much for Freshmen, he sent us 
to greener fields, and the rest of the week we 
could have been found cutti ng brush and climb-
ing bnrb-wire f£-nces between West street an<l 
the Boulevard. 
THE AMHERST CONCERT. 
On Friday evening, March 30, tbe Amherst 
Glee, Banjo and Guitar and )laudolin Clubs 
gave a very pleasant concert before a fair sized, 
bot appreciative audience in Mechanics Hull. 
The programme of the evening was :ts fol· 
lows:-
Part I. 
Glees-Song to Alma Mater. 
Old Amherst. 
Colnmbla March, The Banjo Club. 
Glees-Rig a Jig. 
Slumber Soft. 
The Country Band. 
Solo by &lr. McAllister. 
Paul Jones's Waltz, The Mandolin Club. 
Glees-Integer Vitre. 
Johnny Sands. 
Bonnie Bessie. 
Solo by Mr. Burnham. 
Pna·t H . 
Love and Beauty Waltz, 1'hc Bonjo Club. 
Glees-Selected. 
The 'fllr's Farewell. 
Serenade. 
Solo by Mr. Loud. 
Glees-Sootlllng LullAby. 
A Foot Ball Fable. 
Solo by Mr. Porter. 
March of the J:mlzarles, The Banjo Club. 
Amherst Mudley, The Glee Club. 
The work of all the (']u bs wns excellent, but 
it seemed a pity that the Mtlndoliu Club should 
nppcaT but once. The solos of :Mr. Porter were 
especially fine. 
The spring trip of the clubs in<:lutlcs fourteen 
eWes and they retum to college about April 12. 
This summer they take a two weeks' trip through 
England. 
Several T ech men were present, and it is 
hoped that the " pointers" they received will 
be apparent in our concert this month. 
NINETY-SEVEN ENTERTAINED. 
A pleasant social event of tbe last week of 
the term was the reception given by Dr. aou 
Mrs. Fuller, to the Freshmnu class, Tuesday 
evening, Mnrcb 27th. Most of the cluss were 
present and enjoyed a very pleasant evening. 
Mr. G. W. Throop and l\Ir. R. A. Barnard, 
acting ns usher'S, presented the members of the 
cluss to the host and hostess, who were aided 
in cnt('rtaining by the members of the Faculty 
nod tbeir wives, and a few Indy fri ends. 
The first of the evening was deYotcd to mak-
ing ucq uuintnnces, talking ove1· pnst instances 
with the Professors onder whose charge we have 
already been, and tbe prospects yet before us 
with tllose under whose care we hope to come in 
the futme. Later, singing was in order and 
refreshments were served. In short, each one 
was mntle to feel at home and enjoyed himself 
to the utmost. 
In extending the invitation to the class our 
president referred to his failure to make a speech 
to the ch s when so rudely awakened on the 
nig ht of their class supper, nod remarked tbat 
he would mnke his speech on this occasion. 
Although no general remnt·ks were made, be 
amply rultlllcd his promise, for Dr. Fuller man-
nge<l lo be everywhere and to have n short talk 
with every one present. 
After spending an enjoyable even ing we 
departed for our homes feeling much better 
acquainted with the Faculty than ever before. 
A WATER- WHEEL. 
During the recent vacation, a member of the 
l nslitnte spent a few days in tbe town of Wal-
pole. A s be was being sbowu the sights, his 
escort spoke of water-wheels, built by C. M. 
Allen, '!.14, tltat had aroused cousi<lernble interest 
among his townspeople. Tmmedh\tely the T ecb 
mau's cul'iosity waa aroused, nntl be wes con-
ducted to the borne of Mr. Allen, who received 
his vis itors with his wonted cordiality, and 
showed them the object of tbeu· visit. As 
tlescribe<l by the T ech man to the wr·iter, it is as 
follows : Several rods from the bonse is a small 
pond tbn.t supplies the house with water, brought 
by me::tns of a cnn::tl to within n. sllort distance of 
the bouse, where tlte wheel is sitnnted. The wheel 
itself is quite au ebl.lorate all't1ir, and is used for 
pmnpiog wulet·, sawing wood, nnd in stunmer is 
very useful in turning an ice-cream et·ank. A t 
present Mr. Allen is making tests with his wheel 
in connection with his thesis work. It is one of 
the s ights of the little town of Walpole, aud 
visitors to that town are sure to be shown it. 
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THE GLEE CLUB CONCERT. 
At a recent meeting of tue Glee Club, it. was 
d ecided that the proceeds of tucir concert. should 
be didlled as follows : t he firs t hundred dullnrs 
wiU go to the Atllletic A ssocia t ion ; any more t!Jnt 
is made, up to fifty dollars, will go to the Base-
BaH Association. The Bnse- Ball Association 
bas also been given the programme. The Basc-
BnJI Directors appointed the following commit-
tee to arrnnge the prog ramme: W. :E. H a pgood, 
A. ll. Wnrren nod R. ·. Riley ; Mr. Gordon 
will assist this committee. Tile date of tile 
concert is ns yet undecided. 
CAMERA CLU B EXHIBIT. 
Tile Camera Club will hold its nnnnnl cxhi-
hit.iuo, Saturday afternoon nncl cyening . April 
21, in the Mcc!JanicaJ Model Roorn in S alisbury 
Labo ratories . The committee h~1s tlte promise 
o f a. large number of prints , both from present 
and past Jl)embcrs o f tbe club , and will e n-
d c:wor to mnke the exhibition as great a success 
as it always bus been. 
The price o f admission will be fifteen cents 
and all students nre urged to support it by their 
presence and that of their fri l•n<ls . 
-----·- ---
A LUMNI N OTES. 
'79. At the annual meeting of the American 
Society of Civil Engiueen;, held in 1\' ew York 
recently, l\lr. Spencer Miller t·earl an unusually 
interesting paper on '·Cablcwuys." His <lescr·ip-
tions and details were made clear by a comprc-
llensive series of stereopticon s lides. The 
pape1· crea ted much interest nod discussion 
am&ng the large number of engineers present. 
'81. Seth B. Werwer, bead drnughtsma.n witb 
the Ct·ain Ele\•ator Co. of Chicago, died lnst 
month. The next W P I will contain a short 
account of his life, etc. 
'82. J. J. Donovan has been appointed tL 
member of the Cascad e Road Commission of 
Washington. The S eallle Post I utelligencer in 
speaking of the appointroent says, " The ap-
pointment of .l\Ir. Dono vnn is assurance that 
incompetence nnd ex trtwngance will not bet·e-
nfter characterize tbe work." 
J ohn G. Oliver, for n ine years in charge of 
the draugbt.ing-room with Warren & wasey, at 
Cleveland, builders of the famous Lick Observa-
tory telescope and other noted work, is now 
conducting a prosperous IJU!:,iuess under the firm 
name of Hnrdous & Oliver·. Thcit· aim is ltigh 
class mec!Jnnicul work and arc engaged in the 
manufacture of brass-working machinery , turret 
machines, and all kinds of special machinery, 
employing about twenty-five men. Mr. Oliver 
is also the proml father of n daughter, Hortense 
Lockwood Oliver, born Febt·uary first. 
'87. Ernes t 11. Fairbanks, who, for tbe past 
four-and-a-half years has held the position of 
an exnminet· in the department of ~tcaru 
Engineering in tllc United States Patent OWce, 
bas tendered his res ignation nod catered upon 
the practice of patent Jaw with J ohn A. 
\Viedersboinc, of Pbilndelpbia. lt!r. Wied er-
sheine is a solicitor of vatents nod one of the 
oldest and most prominent la\fyers in Phila-
delphia. 
Besides being a grndunte of the \V. P. I. , 
Mr. Fairbanks is a. gmduato of tho Worcester 
Academy, '83, stabrling second in his class, the 
first honor going to President 13. L. Whitman 
of Collly; also a graduate of the Law 'cbool 
of Columbian University , where the degree or 
Master of Laws was conferred on llim. 
'90. Tlte mention made of EYcrett J. Lake 
io a recent issue of the 'V P I was incorrect . 
Mr. Lake is at present 'ecrctary of the Hartford 
Lumber Co. , of Hartford, Conn. 
Charles F. Treadway is engaged in the 
lumber business with Nicola Bt·os. , of Pittsburg 
and Cle,~ehwd , and is at prcscoL located at 
High Bl'idge, Ky. 
'93. Arthur C. Comins, Gr., and Charles T . 
Tatman, .L. S., of Harvard University, were 
two of tho Harvard representatives at the na-
tional COD\'Cntion of the American Republican 
College League held in Symcuse, N.Y., April 
6th. 
Leslie P. Strong is teaching in the Springfie ld 
High chool. He instructs in Algebra, Geom-
etry, Physics, and Chemistry. 
Richard C. Cleveland, recently with the 
I ngersoll Rock Drill Co. of Uootrcal, bas en-
gaged in business in this city, where be will per-
manently reside. 
Mr. Jonathan H. Child bas been appointed 
first assistant city engineer of Woonsocket, R.I. 
'94:. Frank 0. Plummer is now employed by 
the Columbia Electrical Company of this city. 
SHOP NOTES. 
Business at the shop continues brisk. The 
new ruJes in regnrd to making up time have 
proved satisfactory, much more so thnn those in 
vogue during tbe Christmas recess. By the new 
regulation, the Seniors and Juniors ltad the bene-
fi t of the first week, while the second week was 
reserved for the Sophomores. 
The shop bas been filled during the whole 
recess. 
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Tbc cnior::. arc ~till at work on the pump, 
which i:- rnpidls nearing completion. 
A few order~ for twist drill gt iudcrs LHt\e 
been n•ct•in•ll. .\.111on~ lhe~e there were two fot· 
Encrltwd :md two for dcrm:Hl\'. ~ . 
The ch!•ator hu:::in~s comiuucs ,.!t>Od . uumcr-
ou::.; ruutrncts ha,·ing hccu rcct•ntly 'clol:>eLl. 
Among thc:.e tl n· oue for C. A. t'1·o.i!'1 at White 
River .Junction, n.; one for the l"uion W:1dding 
Co., Pawtucket, .R. I. ; one for Llte Merchants 
Freezing nml Cold Stor:lgc Co., Providence, 
R . I. 
Also a contract for mo,iu!! an clcnttor from 
one block to another nero ·s tbe street, for C. C. 
H oughton & Co., on Front street. in this city. 
One of the lnt·ge t, if not tbe large~t clev!llot· 
cootrncl ever made by the ~::~hop was closed n few 
weeks ago. TbL., is in the lurgc busiucs:. lJlock in 
course of construction for Kent & ' tnuley, at 
P ro,·illcuce. R. I. T he l.miltling is :?7.} feet long, 
221 feet wide, ami se,·en stories high. TLc ele 
vator plant compri es four clcn1tors, two for pas-
senger scnice anll two for fr~igbt. 
T he contract nbo inclnllr the pumping plant 
and pressure t:wk .. which nrc to be employed; 
tile city water pressure nol being sutticieot for 
the req uirements of the contract. The passenger 
c:~.rs will be of iron, and all the modern details 
for safety aml comfort will be supplied. 
The coutrnct cull-; for the completion of the 
w01·k hy July 1st, nml the work is being pusbecl 
rapidly forward. 
An order for 3Z drawing s tnods was received 
tmd filled n. few dt\ys ago. Also a quite large 
order for bench grinders. Tltis order comprises : 
3 l-in. standards; 6 l-in. countersbnfts; 4 l -in. 
bench gl'in<lcrs; 4 i-in. bench grimlcrs. 
Work on the new engine is progressing, the 
cylinder bas been bored out, and lmt little re-
mains lo be llonc ou it. The coudenset· is also 
being pushed forw:ud. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
The Amherst euate bas at ln~t tlishautlcd. 
The Rensselaer Polytcchotc Institute has 1 
students. 
A class bowling toumameut is being held at 
lhe )I. I. T. 
The class of '.Jl at Yale has z·ecently published 
a class book. 
The Dartmouth studen ts ltU\'C plcllgcd Sl,OOO 
in support of tllis yeal''s bnll team. 
The young lu<lics nt Lascll have formed a 
boat-club similnt· to that o( Wellesley. 
A yacht race has been proposed by Y nle, 
between Yale and Harvard. 
At the recent Oxfonl-C'amhridge gamect, the 
mile nm was negotiated iu4 . 1!1~. 
Tltc polo teams of Stanford :1ml California 
Univer,.ilil•s play entirely on nrtificinl ice. 
The :\£. T. T. Athletic Club cleared $1.h5 ou 
the ~ . E. ebarupionship game:; Lbnt they ga,·e a 
few week~:~ ~tgo . 
T birty-lh·c ,\mhcrst stmlcnt:; belonging to the 
glee ~tnd banjo clubs will take <l trip to Eu.ropc 
this ~UtniiiCl'. 
The will of :\ late (.. liforoian provides fo1· a 
leg:acy of ~100,000 to he devoted to the cstnb-
lisbmcnt of a Sc·hool of I ndustrial A rts :'lt the 
t;uiversity of Cruifornia. 
T he aunual intert'ollegiate shooting-match bc-
twecu tbc clubs at fl:u·,·nrd, Yale, and Princeton 
will be held tbi::. mouth. 
T he gift:; of Henry W. Sa~c to Cornell hnYe 
alone amounted to cou:;idcrably over a million 
1lollars. 
Prince Besolow, tlle young African prince, 
who k in tLe freahmM clas:~ at Williams. bus 
been caUctl back to Africa to take charge of his 
kingdom. 
The contributions to the new American Uni-
versity nl W ushingtou already amount to $400,-
000, not including the site pro,·ided by tile 
people o( Washingtou, valued at $500,000. 
Hm·caftcr narv:utl men will not be allowed 
to represent the Boston A.tblctic Association in 
any games in which the uuiYersily has mnde 
entries. 
Mr·. Wilson, chnirmau of the ·w ays nml Means 
Committee, was pre. i<lcut of the Unh·ersity of 
Yi rgioia when elected n mcmher of the Hou e of 
Representati ,·es. 
Tbe clm~s of ' ' 1, nl .Ambet·~:~t , lu:ts c ltnllenged 
lbe class of '!)1 to <t base-ball gnme lo be pbyed 
in Amherst on Commencemcnl day. 
The basket-ball tournament:. tllat arc being 
uc1d by the women's colll'ges nrc exciting 
almost as muclt interest atnong llte girls as root-
ball dues nmong tbc male portillo uf the college 
geulry. 
SCIENTIFIC NOTES. 
J<:lcctric Uat-iwns arc now u~cd quite l'Xtcn-
si\·cly in la undries. 
90,000 pins pet· hour i.s wlmt the modem pin-
ruacltine nccomJ •lisltc:;. 
The estimated weight of the iron iu mils on 
all the railways of the United ' tntes is 3,000,000 
tons. 
Despite t.he liability to tbink otLerwise, s tatis-
tics show that oiuety-seren out of every llundred 
return from Arctic exploring expeditions. 
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Tests on steel have been made at the Massa-
chnsetts arsenal lately with results contrary to 
popular ideas. 
Steel is stronger at zero Fahrenheit than at 
ordinary temperatures. The minimnm strength 
is at 210 degrees, while above that point the 
strength increases until it is maximum, at 550 
d egrees. 
Aluminum will soon replace tin for nil house-
hold purposes. A German chemist bn.s discov-
ered a means of plating aluminum, so tbnt it 
will become much more popnlnr. 
A prehistoric human skull was found in A Ia-
barna in 1890. It measured thirty-fom· inches 
just above the ears. 
The net annual returns of the railroads in tl..ais 
country show a decrease during 1893 of three 
dollars per mile of railwad. 
Five days, thirteen hours, and eleven minutes. 
is the best run ever made acroRs the Atlantic . 
This time was made a short time ago by 
the Cuoarder "Lncania" from Sandy Hook to 
Qneenstown. 
Pitch pine beams will shrink in thickness from 
18~ inches to 18! ; spruce from f{~ to Sf ; white 
pine fr·om 12 inches to J1.~ , y ellow pine a trifle 
less. Cedar beams will shrink from a width of 
14 inclles to 13!; elm fr·om 11 to lOi, and ouk 
from 12 to llf . 
The deepes t boring of which we have any 
knowledge up to the present time, is at ParYscho-
witz, in tl..ae ilistrict of Ribnik, in western Silesia. 
The depth attained is 6,568 feet, nud the diam-
eter of the bole is only 2. i 5 inches. 
TECHNICALITIES. 
During the vacation painters ha\'e been at 
work in Boynton Hall. 
The subject for the Y. M. C. A. meeting of 
April 24th will be "what is my desire." 
Tbe Holy-Cross-Tech game scheduled for· last 
Tnesday afternoon, was cancelled owing to the 
poor condition of the grounds resulting from the 
recent snow. 
The Easter number of the Uni'te1·sity Courier 
is one of the best issues of a college pnpcr that 
we have ever seen. 
Alex. W. Doe was elected editor-in-cl!ief of 
Ninety-five's class-book, at a recent meeting of 
the class . 
H arris Moore, '94, who has been laid up most 
of the winter with typhoid fever, has returned 
again to his work here at the Institute. 
Professor Haynes, nod Heald , '94, nod Lam-
son, '96, sang in the chorus of "The Messiah," 
given in Central Church during the vacation. 
For the rest of lbe year the Juniors will have 
one hour less of Political & onomy per week. 
In its place. an extra hour of English Literature 
hns been substituted. 
Tbe proposed team-race, oren to nny hoarding-
house team, has fallen tbrougll, although eight 
teams bad signitieu their intention of compet ing. 
The llnys on which theY. )I. C. A. meeting 
will be held are now alternate Tue:,da\'s nnu 
Tl.tur·sday!:i. T his change has uecu maue 'ror the 
con'\"eoieoce of many of the divi ions. and it is 
Laoped that an increased att\.ndnuce will ntle t 
to the wisdom of the change. 
1\fto. H. J. Chambers, '9.}, hns the incere S'\'lll· 
pathy of his classmates and the whole in ... tiiute 
iu his sad bereavement. On Wedne,,Jav, )[arch 
2 , .Mr. Chambers was called home b\· :\ tl'll?-
g ram, nonouncing the critical illue:o:~ ot' his 
father. B e immediately l('ft for home. aml the 
next day we receiYed tiding~ of hi:o fatl..acr's 
d eath. His tleatll, which wu, suthlen nntl uut•s:-
pectetl, was due to pnrnlysi . 
The members o f '9;) l.JaYc voted to a, -.e, 
themselves $1.00 each cluring llle month" of 
Ap1·il and Jone, to be devoted to the expen'l'" 
of the class-book. Thb is a st('p in th\? rigl..at 
direction. and will g-reatly relieve the ~::xaNiug 
demands for nsses:.ments during the Senior yi!:lr~ 
Qnite a brge number of the cla~,eg a\·nill'<l 
themselYcs of the opporhmity to get owe vf tht.> 
summer pmcticc made up tluring- tla~ lil"-t \\nk 
of vacation and the m:H:hiuc sllop and tlr:tu~ht­
ing -room were well filled . 
A Ci\"11, 
Oat sun·eyin .. , 
A slltHiy park clo,e by ; 
A malcl,•u, 
Pretty look conveyiuz. 
Bot not so very ;;h~ . 
A transit, 
L efL stnndiug quite aloof, 
ro~troctor not nboul ; 
A bt:DCh 
Beneatl1 a sbatl\" r.,or. 
The sequt>l-think It m1L. 
Our base-ball t('am will play th(' ir first home 
gnme nt the Q,·al , ~\pl'il :?"tb. with the Worc~:o­
lcr Acftllemy team. Lnst. year the T echs "on 
the first game witb U.1e Ac:tdcmy team but were 
defeated in thr e<·oud g:um•. 
Eucb team is n~ry anxious to &how it .;;u J~­
riority over tbe otllcr in thib g~tmc :t:J tlw l<'am.;; 
nrc composed of the same players th:tt oppo c•l 
each other last year. 
If e,·ery T ech who ba:. any intt'n ·t in the 
success of the tNuu will m!tkc it his tluty to 
attend t.be game nntl eucour:l!.te llll' ll'am. some-
thing tllat wns lacking In t ye~u, we mny l'Xl~ct 
a good result. 
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LOUIS W. SOU1,HtiAT.E, 
Late Examiner U. S. r areot Office, formerly 
head DntCl!:!m!Ul Pond Ma<:bine •r ool Co., 
COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW AND SOLICITOR 
OY 
PATENTS, 
w. ['. 1. Cl:lSS, ·~i. 
P. L. 
Burnside Building, 
339 Main St. , Worcester, Mass. 
'W"HEN YOU 
Want another pair or Rubber 
Shoes remember and get a pair 
or the " Gold Seal " onea. They 
will outwear t hree pairs or any 
oth er rubber on the market. 
Every shoe bears the above 
Trade-Mark. F or sale at 
RIDER'S Rubber Store, 
370 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 
Also the largest and best line of MACKINTOSHES 
in the city. 
T~E FISK TEACHERS' A8EICIES. 
EVERE1'T 0. FISK & CO., Proprleton. 
STOP A. T THE CONINIONWEA.L TH HOTEL, 
Wureestcr, Mass. F. G. &JAfiD~ .t Co .. Proprletora. 
Two ltlnutes trom U nlon De~ot. Jtates. $2.00 and $2.30 per day. 
l:lllllard ltooou. Steam Heal. Eleetrle t.lgb L. Sample Room&. 8&011. 
C. W. CLAFLIN & CO., 
DEALERS I~ AJ.L IONDS O F 
Anthracite and Bituminous Coal. 
Also, all kinds of Wood and Kindlings . 
OOl<:e!;, No. 376 Malo Street and at Yards, Sbrewsbury 
Street nnd Union Street, cor. Central. 
TELEPIIO!IE, No. e"J7-a. 
April 28, at the "Oval," 
4 A.shl &rLOU Plmee. D06tOn, !tf:u;a.; 70 Jo'l!Lb Avenue. NcwYork,N.Y.; 
106"\Vabasll Avenue, Chicago, Ul.; l<oom 3, 131 Third Stroo7, Port-
land, ure.: 1:10~ Soulh Spring Street, I .oe Angeles, Cal.; l.l'l Church ACADEMY 
Street, TOronto, CAn. l I vs. TECH. 
Send to any of lhe above agendet tor IOO.I>&ge Agency Manual. 
Correspondeoee wl tb emvloyere II hi f iled. Re;ti.SLrallon rorws sent to 
lddM:rS ou appUcal1oo. Game a~ 3.30. 
DANCING. 
Prof. Fortier's Dancin( Academy, 425 lain St., Cor. Front. 
Special rooms for private leseoos. Elegant Reception Room. Deglnners• class 
.Moouny ami W clloeStlay evenings; advanced cln.~s Friday evenings; cblldreo1a cl&l!il 
Wednesday nod Saturday at 2 P. M. 
vv-o.•tz TO.'-=Lght; :lill. T vvo Lelliiii&O~». 
OP£1!1 FBOJI • A. Jl . TO IJ P . Jl, 
Double Feeder ln one piece prcve:nta ROOdlog. Our nneoudlllooal Guarantee a.:complUlles each peo. Clreulara tree. Agenta wuted. 
FOUNTAIN P~N CO., VVa.Mhi..I11jtt:011' D. C. 
(l, Q • ....... .... •.-e•t. 
{ 
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MACULI.AR & SON, 
Spring and Summer, 
1894. 
Oar exclusive Styles in Beady-to-Wear Clothing and 
Custom Woolens are now ready for your Inspection. 
We are showing especially uobby garments for young 
men , In both sack and frock styles-all coat.'> being 
cot long and of the prevalllng fashion. Our new 
three-button cutaway in black worsted or v1cuna ls 
just rlgbt. 
MACULLAR & SON, 
872 and 874 Main Street. 
H. F. A. LANGE 
C. C. LO'N"ELL, 
(Successor 1o0 J. 0. WmTE,) 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Mathematical • Instruments 
And ARTIST MATERIALS. 
ALSO, f'ULL LINE OP 
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, and VARNISHES. 
12 PEARL ST., opp. Po t·Office. 
COBURN'S BOAT LIVERY. 
• •• TO LET ••• 
OVER 100 BOATS AND CANOES, 
All of the Latest Model, 
+Floral Deco ra tor,+ Light and Easy Rowing, Pitted with l6fDS Patent O arlock s, and Spoon Oars. 
294 Main St. Worcester, Mass .. 
Keeps constantly In Stock 
f At<IC'( ROSES Ar-ID fit<! EST ASSORTMENT 
Of CUT FLOWERS, 
Which be wUJ arrange In Deslgtlll of any kind. 
Decorating Parlors and Halls a Specialty. 
GILBERT G. DAVIS, 
Commercial and Book 
PRINTER, 
And Blank B ook Manufacture r. 
Publl•b•lf of tbe Aftetttnatb of ' 94. 
38 and 44 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
BEMIS & COMPANY, 
Fine Footwear, 
421 and 423 llain Street. 
CORRECT STYLES. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
SPECIAL RATES 
BY SEASON, DAY OR WEEK, AND TO PICNIC PARTIES. 
L. W. PENNINGTON, 
Designer, lannfactnring Jeweler, and 
DIAMOND SETTER. 
Badges and Emblems Made to Order. 
Gilding, Acid Coloring and Oxidizing, Repairing, Etc. 
Old Gold and Silver Purchased. 
81 MECHANIC ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 
' 
WM. S. SMITH & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Hardware and 
Building Materials, 
Carpenters' and Mac hinists' T ools, 
ALSO DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, 
171 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 
THE SEASON FOR 
ICE CREAM 
-AND-
EGG SODA 
Among our new spring styles may be mentioned Is at band. We have them; &180 CIG.&B8 and every-
our new "Ruortoe," and our new .. Russets .. Col- thlog to be found In a tirst-<:1&88 drug store. 
lege toe. They are both dandies and catcll the boys. Whittier's Drug Store, 4:9 llain Street. 
. 
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FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 
WI.Jolcsale and Retnll Deniers In 
COAL. lARGEST STOCK AND LOWEST PRICES AT 
416 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. S. R. LELAND & SON'S, 
BranchOffiec, 600 MAIN STREET. 446 Main St., Worcester. 
COAL POCK•::TS, 
NOR"W":I~~ - CONN-
RETAIL YARD, 
Sonthbrid£e, cor. Hammond St., Worcester: lass. 
Agents for lhe Celebrated A. C. Falrbn.oks. L. B. Gat-
comb, Luscomb & Stewart Banjos, Wasbburo Vega, 
Bruno & Stratton Gu1tar8, Washburn, Vega, Stratton, 
etc .• &c., Mandolins. 
All goods are lolly warrantad and exchanged if not 
satisfactory. 
--HI RE YOUR--
~ .A. C ~ B .A.1'.T X> -:t:- :m .A.l.\4 B 
AT 
::S::.AR::RING-'I'ON & :SRO-'S, 
3& CENTRAL STREET. 
A. F. BRAGG, 
'rEM:FE:RANCE DRINKS, 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO, 
BQQ Main Street, 
E. A. DICKIE, 
Baggage ~x~ress. 
ORDER SLATE, 
9 Pleasant Street. 
UMBRELLAS 
MADE, REPAIRED .AND COVERED 
BY 
GEO. E. KIRBY, 
397 MAIN STREET, 
"'VVORCESTER!J ~SS-
Over Moulton's J ewelry Store. 
Worcester, Mass. 
The Richmond Strdilht Cut No. 1 
CIGRBETTES 
are made !rom tbe brlgbtesL, moat. 
delleately flavored, and blgbest cost 
GOLD LEAF grown In Vlrginla, 
• , TbiB IB tbe OLD AND OBIGJIUL 
- J BRAND 011 8TB.UGBT CUT Cigar-
ettes, and was brought out by us In the year 1876. 
Beware ef I..J&aUe-, and observe that tbe PIRK NAXE 
as below, ll on every paeltajr;e 
ALLEN & GINTER, Manufs., 
BICIIJIOl!JD, VIBGUU. 
" 
: 
·-
8•eee•••n &e C. B. E.t. TOll • CO., 
Wbo'jeqale and RetaU STATIONERS, BLANK BOOK AND PAPER Dealers. All kinds of PRD'"TL~G, B~K 
BOOKS made to order, &lao complete ftne ot TEACHERS' and SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
No. 505 MAIN STREET, • WORCESTER, MASS. T&LEPnoYK 2iS.{. 
DRA."WING PAPER IN SHEETS AND ROLLS. 
"AhraJs Re~r, Dar or Nlgbt,." BAY STATE STABLES vouR ELEGANT BARGES AND ELEGANT sAcKs. 
OffiCe AdjOining tha Theatra, ' ~ .. Coaell .... - Trahu al Unloo Depot, Day aad NIPS. 
Rear of Bay State HcMue, £. B. llPOONB B ~ CO. , w.._a&er, a-. 
BAY STATE HOUSE. 
Ranking with best of Firilt·Cias!l Hotels ot New Eng· 
land, reorganized and will be conducted on a 
8ENO 
FIVE 
2•CENT 
FOR 
80 
PACE 
ITAM .. a CATALOCUE. 
First-Class Basis 
In every partkular. Passenger Elevator, Well-Fur· 
nished Roome aod llll heated by Steam. 
THEO. ALTENEDER & SoNS, 
FRANK P. DOUGLASS, 
Proprl~lor. 
Barnard, Swer & Putnam Co., i ~ 
DRY Goong Jtt\D CAI1.PETS. I 
The lar;:est boose devoted to le;!lthrate Dry Gno<ls i 
tn New England. It grows witb ~he ;::rowth of Wor- • 
ceatcr County, because lt. Is the acknowledged Shop- S 
ping Home of the Ladles, ant1 because all thio~s arc .. 
berc tbat oaght to be bl!re, and at tbe Fairest .Pric<'s. .! , Barnard, Sumner & Pntnam Co. : 
JO~N A - SNOVT~ , 
11 Prepared lo do all klods ot ~ ~ 
BOOT AND SHOE R~PAIRING, • ~ ~ & • 
326 MAIN STREET, ~ 
Opposite Mechunlcs flail, up oue fligh t or Stairs, 
Room 2. 
.. 
:' 
... 
LADIES' and GENTS' SEWED WORK n Specialty. 
Back and Front Stay~ aud Toe Tips. 
P~ll~DELP~I~. 
PATENT· ADJUSTAiL£ STAID. 
! 
WASHBURN MACHINE SHOP, 
·• DISCOUNT T O TECHS I" woaOESTE&, JUSB. 1(. P. Bl()GJIS, Boperllltndent. 
Ladles and Q.ea&lemen woklng ror Fua and a GoOd Healtllfol Exerelse. 
C.L~ FISI> JT ,\T 
J'. P. 'VV~ITE'S 
Ten Pi•~, Billiard and Pool Room, 
81 Pearl Str«'et, 1\"orC'#sftr, Ia~. HOon! for Lndh•11 : !) .\.)f. to -l P • .v. 
' 
• 
. 
WE 
B~l 
0~~ 
There are No Flies on our 
Dollar Shirts. 
TBY QU.B 7TTLL DBESS. 
MY UNDERWEAR will OUT· 
WE.lR all others. 
BLACK SOX tbat arc CLEAM. 
Our Laundry. Is the Best. 
TECH'S DIS. 
TOM WALTERS, JR., 
t 
PA~TV BOWS 
that do not part. 
SUSPENOE~S 
that hang on. 
I say, boys, save 
your personals, 
you need a new 
Dress Suit for tbe 
Shop, call and get 
fitted. JUMP-
OVER-All-US 
in stoclc and to 
order - rare and 
well done. 
f'nn~ fURHISHIHQS . · · : · · 
~ ATHL~Tit Sur~LIES 
- o•·-
. 
Eow ARD B. CLAPP, 
385 MAIN STREET . 
. 
PBICE8 ON 'I:HE BOTTOJJ. ' 
· MIQM QKADE 
. . 
.PHOTOS 
QNLY. 
' 
Groups and Large Work a Specialty. 
25 PER CENT. 
DISCOUNT. 
TO TECH • 
STUDENTS. 
~ENGAGE YOUR SITIINOS.'* 
. 
326 MAIN .ST_R~ET1 
Opp. Mechanics Hall. 
